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LET YOUR WANTS BE WEATHERFORECAST
KNOWN IN THE gJJtat THEtNDICAON3AREThATEo-JI

EVENING STANDARD yJ WEATHER WILL BE gENERAL
LY FAfR TONIGHT AND TOMOR-
ROW

¬
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Battle Hourly Expected Between the Rebels

and the Constabulary = = sNew Wholly Un =

expected in Washington and lyen

Manila Is Surprised

c

Manila Sept IAn uprising
ngalnst the government Is reported In
the province of Nuovti Vlzcnya A
constagulary force Is liurrylng to the
scene and a battle Is expected hourly

The rebel movement Is headed by
Simeon Mandac former governor oC

the province oC Ilocos Norte who has
been n fugitive from justice

Mandac occupies Solano a town or
about 0000 Inhabitants northwest of
the center of Nuova Vizcaya and
about live miles north of Bayonong
Tho telegraph wires north of Bayou
ong have boon cut and It Is Impossible
to learn the number of Mandacs fol-

lowers It Is doubted however that
UIP rising la serious

Col Taylor st the head of the con-
stabulary at Bayonoug Is preparing

reinforcements

MULBRAKWS-
FARWIL NOIEI

Sent to Sheriff Wilson in Explanation Justification a
DepartureLeter Home Made 0 Oldham

Restless Under Restraint j

Appeals from his wife for assistance
In a trying time caused 0 Oldham
last night to break jail and leave tho
city The man had been on the
trusty list for somo time and had

at all times proved worthy oft the confidence but at the time for
the closing of the iron doors of tne
county jali against him last night

could not be found-
A communication addressed to the

sheriff made a full explanation of the
act With the letter the man loft
letters from his wife who lives at
Roanoke Va telling him of her deli-

cate
¬

condition and financial straits
and urging him to come to her reliot-
as soon as possible Oldham In hit

to the sheriff says he feels that
he is Justified In taking French
leave from the county jail He says
he will pay every dollar he owes III

this section
i Oldham was serving a six months
sentence for obtaining money under
false pretenses about onehalf the
time having expired Tt was made
known in the municipal court that
Oldham presented Cashier Hors of
the Itah National bank of this city
with a sight draft on an Insurance
company at Moscow Idaho for whom
he was working stating that the com-

pany would honor It The money was
advanced on the draft and it was for ¬

warded to losCOW for settlement but
Mr Iloag was advised that Oldham-
had no authority to draw on the com-

pany and that they would not honor
the paper Oldham was arrested auft
convicted He stated however that

L the company had authorized him to
draw on them and that when they re
fused the payment of the draft thor
wore simply turning him down with-
out provocation Oldham was asso-
ciatedc with F S Larsen undor the

j firm name of Oldham Larsen In the
lire Insurance business

Oldhams escape from jail is looked
upon by nearly all who are familiar
with the circumstances of the case
and acquainted with him as justifi-
able

¬

and It Is certain that no effort
will be made to apprehend him and
bring him back If what he says in
his letter to the sheriff be true he Is
taking an excusable course and is to ¬

day on his way to Roanoke Vn Fol-

lowing
¬

Is the letter
Eiped Prisonerc Letter

Mr Wilson Enclosed are two
letters that will explain and simplify
matters considerably Parts of such
loiters are entirely of a personal vein

wife to husband and only under

SEPT

i +

IIIi
Game Called Sunday at 3

I I
OClock

for an attack and the constabulary-
I forces from other pointsare moving
I townrd Solano to surround the out-

I ltws and capture them Government
are available If need

I ed x
i Word pf the trouble reached Manila

today Mandac while governor sub-
jected

I a prisoner to a third degree
examination of such severity that the

I

man died The governor wna convict
ed of homicide and sentenced to four-
teen years Imprisonment He appeal
ed from the verdict of the court and-
while the appeal was pending Jumped

I his bond and has been missing for
j several months
i Nuova VIscaya Is the central prO-

ofi Ince Luzon and Bayonong Is Its
r capital

and of Sudden
From

Grow

himself

Oldbnm

letter

zt

i
the present circumstances would I
permit their reading You being a
husband and father will readily uu-

dorstand my feeling of delicacy in tho
orrcspondenco For some Lime I havo
known that financial and physical exi-
gencies

¬

wore abont at a crisis with
my family The enclosed letters show
how fully and In greater stress than
I anticipated They have absolutely
no one to look lo for support except
myself and under present conditions
such help is needed badly all of
which is explanatory of my taking
French leave If I have toad tho
character of your good self and your
deputies aright there is not one of
you limit would do likewise under the
circumstances I

In Justice to m self I will say that
the present conditions only would I

cause me to leave I had fully deter-
mined

¬

to serve ray time But my wife
and babies and the new one to come i

must bo provided for A phase from
scripture could be quoted as to that
subject There will il e no trouble or
delay in my obtaining a situation In
fact I am now offered one at 91800
per year Even though thla one Is
now filled I can soon locate others
Further I can go back1 to telegraphy-
at any time

This Is the only town or city I nave
over left owing a dollar I owe In-

cluding
¬

my line about 300 here All
of this I will make good III partial
payments the first within a very few
weeks You aro aware of course ab
to my destination I have no fund
lo go on but having been a railway
operator I can ely bo deadheaded
through

I knrv you personally wish me
well and If you can do so officially I
will soon prove to you that J will
make good my unpaid One and debts
hero

Believe me I regret my action but
f see no other course

I thank you and your deputies for
the many courtesies and unusual
ones also I think that you havo
shown me I really appreciate them
more than you know

Give me a chance if you can 1

will make good Yours
Signed OLDHAM
P SI would add that my good

friend Mr Siotx knows nothing what-
ever

¬

about mv departure Please do
not connect him with Ir

BODY OF WISCONSIN
POLITICIAN FOUND IN RIVER

Oshkosh Wit Sept 1TIme hotly

League Baseball
FAII GRUNID

SUNDAY 4-

Murray
vs
Ogden

MOWEPAY LABOR
DAY SEPT

Salt Lake
lJs +

OgdenGa-
me Called Labor Day tt-

1SOPM

GENERAL ADMISSION EACH DAY 25
I

GRANDSTAND EXTRA 0 35

L

of Frank TTuckor assistant attorney
general of Wlcconaln and candidate
for tho Republican nomination for at1-
torncy general at the primary election
to bo hclil Tuesday next was taken
from tho Fox river hore this morn-
ing

¬

It lr believed ho foil Into the
ilvcr during th night while making
his way to a trai-

nOGOOOOOGOOOOOOOO
O 0
O CASHIER WANTED 0
O FOR EMBEZZLEMENT 0
O 0
O Mount Pleasant Mich Sept 1 C
O A warrant has been Issued for 0
O the arrest of IC Vormlllion 0
O cashier of the Farmers and Mer 0
O chants bank who disappeared 0
C1 lust Saturday The charge is cm 0
O hezzlement but no amount Is O
O named and it Is said that it will 0
O take sonic tlmo to determine the 0
O condition of the bank O
O 0
ooooooooooooooooFORE-
IGNERS TO ENTER

AMERICAN AVIATION MEET

New York Sept IJohn Moissant
the American aviator who recently
carried a passenger from Paria to a
point within a few nil lea of London
IF planning to come to America for
the fall aviation mecls He has an-
nounced his Intention In a private let-
ter to a personal friend hern and it
is expected that his formal entry as-
a candidate for honors at the Belmont
Park international meet will shortly
be received

Australian nobility will also be rep-
resented at the moot Chairman J
C McCoy of the commission on sports
has received the entry application of
Count Alexander Kalowrat and Daron
Economo vice president of the VI
ennui Aero club They will use a Vols
h biplano and an EtrlchVol mono-
plane They will be accompanied by
Prince Don Jaime de Bourbon time

pretender to the throne of Spain
Duke Franz Joseph do Braganza
Count Braskovltch and Count Tollka
of Budapest Time party will leave
the first week In October Both Count
Kalowrat anti Baron Economo are
veil known in European circles and
have made a number gf successful
nights

STREET BRAWL ENDS
4 I f fN6

McAIInstcr OIclaSept In a
street hrawl early this morning at
Oueutln near here Joe Dyer a cattle-
man

¬

shot nod killed Patrick Robin-
son 25 years old Dyer was GB years
old and nn Intermarried Choctaw citi-
zen

¬

He formerly lived In Texas

EXPENSE OF THE

ROCK ISLAND ROM

Chicago Sept IWhen the Inter-
state

¬

Commerce commission rate
hearing was resumed here today K

0 Moldier second vicepresident of I

the Rock Island system continued his i

testimony j

Questioned by W F Dickinson at
tome for the road Mr Melchor said
the estimate of wage Increases to
which he testified yesterday was sub-
stantially correct From 1DOC to 1910
he said the Increase was M518QO as
based on an estimate of the Increases
granted organized labor Replacing
old rails with new Mr Melchor said
constitutes another heavy expense

When the Rock Inland replaces an
80ponnd rail v 1th one of a hundred
pounds ho said a cvharge of 1134
per mile Is put up againsct the capital
account of the road When that 100
pound rail is worn out and replaced
by a rail of the same height the
charge of renown 2100 a mile goes
into the operation account

A pension tornput in operation
at the beginning of this year he said j

cost the company 2000 a month
Referring to the cost of mainten-

ance
¬

Mr Melchor said
The Rock Island should spend and

continuo to spend 1150 a mile each
year In the hard time years we
spent only 1011 a mile

The annual budget for permanent
improvements bo added Is based-
on what is must needed

Last year the budget was 0000
000 This was cut In two I should
say that the amounts called for In tIme

budget each year are usually cut In

twoHe placed the valuation of the load
at 3100000000

SHOT TO PIECES
BV A BLIND BLAST

Hebcr Aug 31 Tuesday evening-
a little after 10 oclock Just after they
haul gono on shift Joseph Turner and
Tames Witt of Hebor and Sydney En
person of Midway who wore working
In ito Mountain Lake tunnel picked
Into a missed hole amid as a result I

Turner Is now lying in a very serious
condition at the home of MR mother
In this city He Is literally shot to
pieces nod ihe doctor in attendance
is of the opinion that both of hie eyes
aro out

Mr Wlfct wag only Injured about tho
legs and will be a1 lo to be out In a
few days while Epperson escaped
with a fow scratches I

Turner will bi taken to the Provo
General hospital on todays train

The Mountain Lake hind only been
started up for nbout two weeks and
the mon were working In the face
of
miles

tho tunno which Is Jn aljout two

j I

JACK JOHNSONS SISTER I

MARRIED TO PLAYER

Chicago Sept JLIJc JohiiHonsis
I

i

tor of Jack Johnson worlds champion
pugilist watt married last night at the

i

homo of hor brother here to Otto
Bowldcn of Oklahomii City Okla a
professional ball player of tIme Oklaho-
ma

¬

City club It was Announced that
Jack Johnson contribution to the
wedding celebration was In tho shape
of a chock to islfi sister for 3000

NINE OF STRAUSS
MILl DEPOTS CLOSED

New York Sept t=
Nino of the

seventeen Nathon Strauss Infant milk
depots In this cityhavpbeen cloned
as the ilral step In ending this philan-
thropy

¬

which Mr Strauss started In
1S92 and which he says he has felt
compelled to abanllon because of per
fionnl atlacks thathe feared hindered
the cause of pasteurization

j At the eight other depots tho sale
of pasteurized mIlk by the glass has
been discontinuebut the supply of
modified milk In nursing bottles will
be continued for l I time Mr Strauss
will arrive here mp the Celtic iext
Sunday and will Ihen fix tho ditto for
tho closing of thoV stations that aro
still open jy

I

ASllATSTO-

BE
I J

I ADLTTED
f

They Can i Enter the
Schools Chicago if

Vouched for+
Chicago Sept 1fedapancsp and Chi-

nese
¬

over 21 onr age are eligible
to attend the imlVfip day schools of
the city of Chicago as well as tho
night schools fJd they are of
good moral character and are vouched
for by persona knovn to the board of
education

This was decided by the board of ed
j ucatlon yesterday at Its first mooting

of tho year when Yim Cham ChlneFo2-
Si years old and YonezI Yainaka Jap-
anese

¬

21 years ohl were given per-
mission to attend

OLDSMARItTS

SPEECH OF ROOSEVELT
HURTS STOCK MARKETS-

Now York Sept h Opening deal
Irgs in stocks wore on a small scale
and showed no effective revival from
the stagnation of yesterday Prices
drifted BfnllosBly a narrow
range A brisk eiftmh1 < venThitThn
covered stop loss orders and prices
loll sharply Union Pacific Reading
Atchison and United States Steel
wore sold freely and the whole list
tool on an appearance of considerable
weakness Losses ranged generally-
to a point or over Reading lost 2 3S
Union Pacific 2 and Amalgamated
Copper Hi

The first hours business at the
stock exchange was as large as yes-
terdays total sales Sellers of stocks
advanced Col Roosevelts speech of
jefiterday as the reason Talk of re-

trenchment by the railroads was a
motive also The dealings were large-
ly professional The dealings of tho
first hour were extended but were
checked lowarJ noon

Bonds were steady

Chicago Live Stock
Chicago Sept JCattle receipts

estimated at 6000 market steady
beeves 490S40 Texas steers
3Thdj000 western steers 410ij

J20 stockers and feeders 4tOp
025 cows and heIfers 250 fGGO
calves 7005925 Hogs receipts es-

timated
¬

at 14000 market steady to
atrong light 19105090 mixed 870
0 9GO heavy S 5910 rough
S5o890 good to choice heavy j

588071010 pigs 8SO 5 9GO bulk of
sellS S890920 Sheep receipts es-

timated
¬

at 15000 market atrong lOc
up native 2S6t1jb75 western 200
5470 yonrllngs I75if67r Inmbij
native 500710 western 5000
700

Omaha
Omaha Sept tCattlo icccipts

BOO market steady to easier native
steers GOOfJSOO cows and holfors-

30ii western steers 376G75
stockers and feeders 325GJO
calves 3SO iG50 Hogs receipts
7GOO market lUc lower heavy 8GO

5890 mixed 870 890 light SQO
920 pigs SSI bulk SUrS90

Sheep receipts 11200 market
steady yearlings 4GO5o0 weth
ers r750440 ewes 3 00420
lambs G25 gG75

Sugar and Coffee
New York Sept Ltaw sugar

steady Muscovado 392 centrifugal
142 molasses sugar I 67 Refined
steady Coffee spot firing No 7 Rio
10010 M No 4 Santos 10 7S

Chicago Produce
Chicago Sept IDutter steady

Creameries 21 l2f29 fif12 Eggs
steady firsts 20 prime fir3tst2
Cheese steady daisIes IGftlG 14
Long Horns 61G 1I

i

POliCE COFCATEE-

HL frGHT SUDE3

DES MOINES AUK WTho Des
Mones jiollco today confirmed store
opllcan slides of the JpffrhsJohnHon
fight and arrested Manager Smith and
Operator WhitneY who wero showing
them at tho state fair grounds Tho
showmen claim that the pictures Were
inanimate and not a violation of the
Iowa statute f

SAN FRANCISCO Aug 31Mrs
HOBo Buckingham who was killed In
an automobile accident at Munich-
last night was well known In this
city She was the sister of George
H Luchsingcr president of the Hum
bolt savings batik and was tho moth
or of three children

I

I

ATTEMPT-

SLftis

I
Young Man Regrets

Marrying a Woman
Twice His AgeG-

rand Junction Colo Sept L Re-

morse
¬

resulting from A thY e months
honeymoon marked by a riot of dissi-
pation following his elopement with
a woman nearly twice his age Is be-

lieved to have been tho cause of the
attempted suicide here last night of
Fred V Cheney 2G years old son of
George W Cheney manager of the
Manchester N IL branch of the New
York Mutual Lifo Insurance company-
and a member of an old and wellto
do New England family Cheney shot
himself In tho head with a revolver
at n hotel In the presence of his bride
He has small chanco of recovery

Cheney and his wife arrived late
yesterday afternoon from Denver
slopping at this place according to
Mrs Cheney to break rr Journey to
the Pacific Coast They went to a
hotel and a short time after they had
retired to their room a shot was
heard

Hotel employes found Cheney on
the floor with a bullet In his head and
Mrs Cheney on tho bed In a dead
faint

Later the woman told of lieu young
husbands dissipation since their elope-
ment from Boston last June anti did
not deny that Cheney had expressed
rogrot for his action and threatened
to return to his parents She declined-
to tell anything about herself

Five hundred dollars was found In
Cheneys possession the last Mrs
Chonoy said of 5000 which he had
when they loft Boston

HOBBLE SKIRTS

I ARE DISGRACE
I

Newark N J Sept IA crusade
against the hobble skirts has been
started by the Rov Peter Henry pas-
tor

¬

of the First Reformed church of
Grovovllle N J Among other things
he has Issued an edict that no woman
wenrlng such a dress shall bo admitt-
ed

¬

to his church Ho declares that
any woman who would so debase her-

self
¬

and sexas to wear such a sartor-
TrfrtetravTti1ty Should fro spnttft13Ir
Honry characterised the women wear-
ing hobble skirts as walking bal-
loons

¬

lunatics and Godless ones

BE WILL NOT

VOTE FOR CANNON

Fresno Cal SepL Congressman
J C Ncedham In a letter to Chairman
M B Harris of the congressional com-

mittee announces that In the event
of his reeloctlou ho will not vote for
Cannon for speaker of time house

I have no personal feeling against
Speaker Cannon said Mr Necdham

but I sincerely believe that it Is
to time best Interests of the Republi-
can party that a change In tub speak
crahip be ma-

deSACRllflC

Of TUR
I

Wins a Parole For
a Boy in a Peni-

tentiary i

Kansas City Mo Sept 1Hod
carrying was not too hard work for
Mrs Margaret La Trasse a 3Gyear
old woman of Kansas City Kan when
she was trying to earn money to aid
in getting her son paroled from the
Missouri penitentiary and today she
got her reward The boy was paroled I

by Governor Hadlej
Troubles uevor came singly for the

od and bent mother The floods of
190S4 almost ruined hor little home
Thon her husband became 111 and he
hits been almost a helpless Invalid
over since Scarcely had ho taken to
hits bed when the boy was sentenced t

tc ten In prison for a robbery
committed In St Joseph The home
was mortgaged to get money to de-

fend
¬

I

him but his was a lost cause
WillIe as she called her son went I

to prison and the mother went home
to work to earn monoy to got him out I

By munch persuasion she got a Job r
carrying u hod Then she prevailed
on her employer to let her lathe and
plaster a house Her savings she lii-

yostoci
I

In u restaurant and aided by
profits from this venture she man-

aged
¬

I

to get her sons case before the
gover-
noroooooooooooooooo

I

0 0
O BROOKLYN SHOWS 0
O GOOD GROWTH 0
c

O Washington Sold 1Tmc pop 0
C ulatlon of Brooklyn xl Y is 0
O lG34351an Increase of 4G77G9 0
O or 91 per cent as compared 0
O with 1160582 In 1900 0
O 0
ocooooociooooooooPIT-
CHER

I

MATHEWSON ADVISED-
TO GO TO HOSPITAL

Pltcalnir SeptiPltcher Christy
Mathoweou of time New York Nation

alit may go to a hospital for an op-
eration Ills stomach has been out
of order for a month and he expects
to take a week off In New York to
enter a snnlLirlum lie has beon ad-
vised by physicians to have an oper-
ation

¬

performed for mouth breath-
ing

¬

rime nasal passages are so con
Btructed that he cannot breathe free-
ly

¬

through his nose making It Dec
esHftry to breatho through the mouth

HE WILL REVISE THE
LIST OF LEAGUE UMPIRES

I Cincinnati Soptiyoti may say
that next winter I shall revise the list
of umpires In the National league anti
cut out the death wood which has been
in tho staff for the last year said
President Thomas 1 Lynch of the Na
tional league here Inst night liesays that the staff was tho best ho
could secure this year but hopes to
have it greatly improved before tho
next season begins Members of the

I national commIssion are bore to con
duet the drafting session today

TEDDY S TO

RULE CiNA

Position of Adviser to
the Regent to Be Of ¬

fered RooseveltN-

ew York Sept 1The news that
Colonel Roosevelt may bo askod to
accept tho post of advisor to tho re
gout of China at a very large salary
was current In Pekln a month ago
according to Dr William Edgar Oiel
who has just returned to America
after a year spent In studying the
political situation Iu China

Dr Glel left Pekln on August 1 and
at that time he says It was current
gossip In political circles that the
palace authorities were considering a
proposition to engage Colonol Roose-
velt to assist In piloting tho country
through a rather stormy period Many-
of the diplomats Dr Olel declares
wore confident that the offer would
appeal to the American oxprcsldent
and might Induce him to abandon tho
light against the bosses here to bo
come a boss himself In the Flowery
Kingdom

Speaking of conditions Dr Glel
said there was an antiiaby move-
ment

¬

in China the lenders bplnjj op-

posed to the nile of time child Empt
or This movement he salaTIr i-
tgrsrapidiyas many thought It
would might result In a revolution

China in friendly to this country ho
said and the political leaders In that
country regard President Taft highly

DOCTOR OF LAWS-
CONFERRED ON MISS GOULD

New York SoptIThe decree of
doctor of laws has been conferred on
Miss Helen M Gould by the American
College for Girls at Constantinople
This Institution which Is under the
control of the American Board of
Commissioners for Foreign Missions
hums for years been befriended by Miss
Gould

Dr Mary Mills Patrick the presi-
dent conic to this country about two
years ago and was a guest at tho
home of Miss Gould The college lr
about to move from Its quarters in
Scutari to a new and more spacious
home on the European side of the Dos
plionis

PAYASYOUENTER
CAR IN EUROPE

New York SepL IThe attention-
of Europe has been called to the lat-
est

¬

idea of American street railway-
men the vaayouenter car and
the type will he glvon a thorough trial
on European tramways

At the Invitation of the European
Tramway congress Duncan McDonald
a traction man Is on his way to Brus-
sels

¬

with a sample car of tho payas
youcnter cars which he will exhibit
before the congress

I look to Paris to adopt tho pay
asyouentcf cars at once said Mr
McDonald tint we may see Europe
more generally adopt them In time

I

AEROPLANE TO

RACE AN AUTO I

Sacramento Cal sop 1 Charles
K Hamilton who arrived here last
night will attempt to out joyride the i

automobile at the California state fair j

next wool i

In the light of a powerful search-
light

I

the New York aviator will try I

each night to encircle the mile track
af Agricultural park In his CurtIss hi I

piano ahead of a highpowermotor j

car I

In addition he declares he In going
after the international aeroplane rec I

ord for a mile
When told that a preliminary In-

junction asked for him In Now York-

to prevent Glenn II Curtiss from In-

terfering with his contracts for Hying
exhibitions had boon granted Hamil-
ton said

I merely asked for an Injunction as-

a precautionary measure and not that
I expected any Interference from Cur
tiss

o 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q
Q r 0
o CHILD DROWNED IN 0
o AN ICE CREAM FREEZER 0
0 j
o St Louis Sept 1Drowneul iu 0-
o an Ice cream freezer while the 0
o neighbous were searching for 0
o him the body of twoyearold 0
o Harry Krumle vas found In 0
o the rear of a drug store hero 0
o lust nightS The freezer wat 0
o or Len gallons capllcll and 0
o contslucd but live Inches or 3
o water 0 I

0000000000000000
O 0

<

fNOCARDN-

RNACTD

i

Romance the Civil

i

I War and Reunitingo-
fII

Old Couple L
i

I Kenton 0 Sept iAs quaint a 11

I romance as was ever written down In
fiction has found Its ending here In
real life-

Pliilhtp Cair remarried to the wife
ho lost In the turmoil of the Civil t

war nearly half a century ago is en-
joying

¬ n
with her his second honey-

moon
¬

They were reunited In wed-
lock few days lnce but It was only
yesterday that the x facts became
known as to their life history

Separated by raiding guerillas who I

captured the federal malls divorced
because of a hollered desertion each
remarried and each again widowed

I they found the love of their youth rftlll
aflame upon an accidental meeting not
long since anti their new bethrothal

I followed at once
Carris now 74 years of age and his

t
wife 6S It was in 1SG2 that Crrr re-
sponded

¬ J

to Lincolns second call for
troops marched to the front leaving
his bride of a year and his Infant j
daughter behind When some months i I

later his letters and remittances
stopped she was Induced to apply for
a divorce on the grounds that he hnd
deserted her II

Some time later she remarried and
I

went to live In tup east When Carr jI

returned from the war his bride was I

missing and he learned of the di-
vorce

j

I Stung to the quick he too
I married again

Many years later her second hus-
band

¬ I

I and his second wife died Re-
cently i Ihe returned to tho scenes ofhhlboyhood and hero he met tho
girl he left behind him In the dark
days of 62 He explained how the
malls had been raided and the letters I
written with till stubs of a pencil in
the trenches of Tennessee stolen with t
his alomler savings from his soldier I

pay of 13 a month And he told how
when her letters stopped he too be-
lievedI that he had been deserted

Both the old people say however
that the tragedy of years has been

I made up to them by their happiness
of now

hiErsil1iIE1YI-
i

<

Auburn 111 Sept 1Charles Van
Cil GS years old will continue to be
Uncle Charlie to the woman who Is

now his wife and but twentyfour
hours ago was his housukecper

The Mrs Van Off of today who was
the Mrs Ida Corlue of yertcnlay H-
a niece of Van CIls first wife She
has always called him Uncle Char-
lie

¬

since ho was her uncle mind she
t

says the marriage will make no
I

r

change In thr > title of the husband
Van VII who Is a retired business-

man of this city and Mrs Van ty1-
rGlurned here yesterday after being Ii

married in St Louis by Circuit Judge
William M KInsey This Is the
fourth marriage for Van CiI and he f

1

has ton children living

MRS MURRAY PROSTRATED I

I By NEWS OF TRAGIC AFFAIR-

Los Angeles Aug iMrs DavId
S Murray of Salt Lake whoso hus-
band

¬ i

committed siicllc today in that I

cty is io3trated with grief at te
home of her twin sister Mrs Jack
levne 9S7 Arapahoe street An Iiut
before she was to have loft for the
lepot she was apprised of her hus-
bands

¬
I

tragic end She fainted when t

sIte read the lelogvam that convoye
the news and for several hours her 1t
relatives here were afraid the shork
would prove fatal She Is under the 11 tcare of physicians who reface to pcr
mt any one to see her ex jpt her sla-
ter

¬

for several weeks and is accompa-
nied

¬

by her Htlle daughter Mrs d

Murray is prostrated by this horrible il
ftragedy salt i Jovne today to a n

newspaper correspondent She can II i
not offer any solution of the affair I

Mr Murrays business affairs wore Jn I

excellent rhanc so far as she knew f
amid I think I would know If they were
not for he and J were very close
friends The talk of family trouble is 1

i
absurd There was uevor a hint of
anything of that sort I know posi

Ihis family relations wore
unusually harmonious Temporary In-

sanity
¬ t

is the only theory I can con-
ceive

¬

to account for Murray commit-
ting suicide T shaH leave tomorrow I

for Salt Lake lo see what I carp do
toward solving this perplexing affair
I cannot account for man features of Ij

St
I j

Both Mr and Mrs Murray had a I

wide circle of friends In Los Angpfcs
They wore frequent visitors to south-
ern California

n

LABOR LEADERS WILL
OCCUPY PULPITS

Chicago SeptiLabor leaders will 1
occupy pulpits In a number of Chicago
churches Sunday to preach the doc-

trine
¬

of trade unionism The move-
ment

¬

for a national observance of 1

Labor Sunday which was launched
by the American Federation of Labor
has taken hold here and many preach ¬ I

ers will use Labor as their themo
nt both evening anti morning son
ices r

GEORGIA DEMOCRATS

Atlanta Ga SepL IThe Demo¬ t

cratic state convention met hero to i
dny with about 2000 delegates In at-

tendance
¬ j

Tho adoption of a platform J

nay tho principal business scheduled
The convention will also nominate
formally time state candidates who
were chosen in last weeks primary
including bite Smith for governor

I


